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THE GAVEL
Witk tlie Alumni
Roy C. McCall (L), formerly in charge
of Speech at the College of the Pacific,
is now chairman of the Department of
Speech, University of Oregon.
Nelson F. Norman (ST) is a member
of the faculty of the Department of His
tory, University of Illinois.
Charles L. Freeman (W) is Executive
Secretary of the Rockford, Illinois, Me
morial Hospital.
Andrew C. Scott (CH) is an attorney
with the Burlington Railroad, with head
quarters in Chicago.
Victor M. Powell (MN) is a member
of the faculty of the Department of
Speech, Wabash College, Crawfordsville,
Indiana.
Stuart N. Smith (ISC) is Research Di
rector of the Reid National Corn Com
pany, with headquarters in Ames, Iowa.
Leo Rhodes (K) Is a certified public
accountant with offices in Wichita, Kan
sas.
Russell S. Dozer (WO) is Acting Ex
ecutive Officer, Legislative Reference
Service, Library of Congress.
Verne C. Amberson (M) is an attorney
with offices in Detroit, Michigan.
G. Lowell Field (WES) is a member
of the faculty of the Department of Gov
ernment, Wayne University, Detroit,
Michigan.
Elizabeth Ann Murphy (WIS) is Pro
fessor of English, College of St. Teresa,
Winona, .Minnesota.
Eileen Dondero (SY) is City Clerk of
the city of Portsmouth, New Hampshire.
F. Dale Hoecker (ORS) is county 4-H
Club Agent in the state of Oregon, with
headquarters at Astoria.
Alan C. Christner (AL) Is Trust Offi
cer in the organization of the Mellon Na
tional Bank and Trust Company, Pitts
burgh, Pennsylvania.
Howard C. Ackley (ND) is President
of Green Mountain Junior College, Poult-
ney, Vermont.
Don Smith (MN) is Assistant Profes
sor of Philosophy and Religion, Ripon
College, Ripon, Wisconsin.
Walter J. Moore (H) is Supervisor,
Professional and Scientific Training, in
Branch 12 of the Veterans Administra
tion, with headquarters in San Francisco,
California.
Martin C. Kriewaldt (WIS) is a mem
ber of the firm of Wallman, Kriewaldt,
and Palmer, barristers and solicitors,
Adelaide, Australia.
E. Thayer Curry (lU), formerly of the
Department of Speech, University of Ok
lahoma, is now a member of the faculty
of the Department of Speech, University
of Washington, Seattle.
Wayne N. Thompson (L), formerly of
the University of Missouri, is now in
charge of the work in Speech at the Navy
Pier (Chicago) Branch of the Universi
ty of Illinois.
Roy L. Garis (V) is Professor of Eco
nomics in the University of Southern Cal
ifornia, Los Angeles.
Robert Kingsley (MN), is Professor
of Law in the University of Southern Cal
ifornia, Los Angeles.
Ralph L. Sieben (KX) is Vice Presi
dent and General Manager of the United
Cities Utilities Company, with headquar
ters in Chicago.
E. T. Leavitt (ISC), whose home is in
LaGrange, Illinois, is Editor of the' pub
lication TRACTOR FARMING.
Dorothy J. Irwin (WAY) is Instructor
in Speech at Wayne University, Detroit,
.Michigan.
James R. Irwin (WAY) is Instructor
in Speech, Marygrove College, Detroit,
and also Instructor in English, Universi
ty of Detroit.
Edward B. Markert (W) is coach of
debate at Washington, University, St.
Louis, Missouri.'
Rev. Paul M. Hillman (AL) is now
District Superintendent of the Omaha
District, Nebraska Conference of the
Methodist Church, after having served as
minister of the First Methodist Church,
Fremont, Nebraska, for six years. He is
also Secretary of the South Central Juris-
dictional Conference of the Methodist
Church, which embraces eight Middle
Western and Southwestern states in
which are located 17 annual conferences.
Lyle E. Mantor (ITCi is Chairman of
the Department of Social Science, State
Teachers College, Kearney, Nebraska.
Natt N. Dodge (L) is Regional Natural
ist, National Park Service, U. S. Depart
ment of the Interior, with headquarters
at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
Roscoe C. Ediund (COR) is Manager,
Association of American Soap and Gly
cerine Producers. His home is in Tucka-
hoe, New York.
Oscar A. Ahlgren (BE) is an attorney
in Whiting, Indiana. His address is 1900
Indianapolis Blvd.
Robert W. Smyres (OW) is a student
at the Garrett Biblical Institute, Evans-
ton. Illinois.
Dr. Gladys L. Borchers (WIS) is Pro
fessor of Speech at the University of Wis
consin.
John H. MacLeod (WO) is a student
at the Theological Seminary, Princeton,
New Jersey.
Robert F. Lee (SW) is an attorney
with offices in the Guardian Bldg., Cleve
land, Ohio.
Melvin H. Miller (A) is a teacher of
English and Assistant Debate Coach in
the Alpena (Michigan) High School.
Robert E. Jacobson (KX) is an at-
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torney with offices in the Hospital Trust
BIdg., Providence, Rhode Island.
Jerome N. Curtis (WR) la an attorney
with offices in the Union Commerce
-I—
Tliomas Bracliett ReeJ . . .
el House." NORTH AMERICAN REVIEW,
V. HO. October 1889, p. 425
(8) liGOd, "A Deliberative Body," OP. CIT.,
(>. ISO
(9} IHID.. p. 15]
<!()> IBID., 150
(11) LOC. CIT.
(12) Kobin.son, Wm. A., THOMAS B. REED,
PARLIAMENTARIAN, Dodd, Mead and
Co., N. Y., (c 1930), p 257
(13) By actual count, taken from the IN
DEX to Vol. 23, Parts l-i, 52nd Congress,
1st Se.ssion. Dec. T, 1891 lo Aug. 5, 1892.
and I.VDEX to Vol. 24, Parts 1-3, 52nd
Congn-.s.s, 2nd. Session, Dec. 5, 1892 to
March 3, 1893.
(14) These speeches were: (1) Against the
MilJ.s Tariff Bill, May 19. 1888: (2) In fa
vor of rejieal of the Sherman Silver Pur
chase Act. August 26. 1893; (3) Against
the Wil.son Tariff Bill, Feb. 1, 1894.
do) Robin-sftn, OP. CIT., p 262
(16) Leupp, f-ranci.s E., "Personal Recolloc-
/
Bldg., Cleveland, Ohio.
Gordon Mills (WAY) is Director of
Foreusics at Los Angeles (California)
Junior College.
—/
tioiis of Thomas B. Re<d," THE OUT
LOOK. V, 96, Sept. 3, 1910, pp. 36-40
<17) IBID., p. 37
<1S) Alexander, OP. CIT.. p. 126
<19) Koblnsun, OP. CIT., p. 261
120) IBID., ]>. 262
<21) Stoddard, Henry L.. AS I KNEW
THEM. Harper.i, NY., (c 1927), p. 192
(22) Roosevelt. Theodore, "Thomas Brack-
eti Keed and the Fifty-First Congress. "
THE FORUM, v. 20, December 1895, pjj,
410-418.
<23) Reed, "A Deliberative Body."" OP. CIT..
IJ. 155
<24) The complete story of this dramatic
battle is told In the CONGRESSIONAL
RECORD, First Session, Cong. 61, vol. 21,
January 2D. 1891. pp, 948-1024.
<25) Reed, "A Deliberative Bodv". OP.
CIT., |> 156
(26) Re.solutlon by Rep. Sherman, NY„ In
the House of Representatives, upon the
death of Reed. December 8. 1902.
—/
Discusfion MetkoJ in War Industry . . .
taught the leadmeu. The leadmen taught
the workers. Handed down in this fash
ion. the J.T. formulas reached ten million
workers in a mater of months.
It is important to know that the dem
ocratic method of group discussion had
again proved itself an effective education
al and problem-solving device. It is im
portant to know that this effectiveness
was demonstrated on a nation-wide scale.
But probably most important of all is the
fact that the job was done so quickly.
Democracy has been criticized for be
ing slow. To convey information or to
solve problems by means of group and
public discussion, it is said, requires a
distressingly long time. By contrast, the
propaganda methods of authoritarian so
cieties are thought to be inherently quick-
re-acting and more efficient. The T.WM.
project stands in rebuttal.
Teachers may well face this fact: So
vast a project in group discussion was
conceived and effected by leaders from
the fields of industrial training and in
dustrial engineering rather than from the
field of speech. The speed with which
the W
1,
3.
Stu
ar Production Trainers were pro
duced is especially provocative. To
teachers of speech the idea of covering
the art of conference leadership In a one-
week course may seem absurd. A year's
course in Fundamentals of Speech, fol
lowed by a year in Public Discussion and
Debate, plus about two years of extra
curricular speech activities, might not
seem excessive. Thus. T.W.I, measures
in days what we measure in years. Per
haps theirs is "too little" and our "too
late." It is a stimulating challenge to
re-examine our whole approach. For
despite many limitations and failures, the
T.W.I. Institutes have demonstrated that
adequate conference leaders can be
trained in a much shorter time than many
of us had previously thought possible.
-/-
art Chase, "Show-How: A Revolution
in Management," READER'S DIGEST
October, 1943.
Stuart Chase, "To Do It Easier and Do
It Better," READER'S DIGEST, Novem
ber, 1943.
Stuart Chase. "Teaching Foremen That
Workers Are People." READER'S DI
GEST, September, 1943.
En^lisL-Style of Debate
sit facing those who oppose it,
ranging themselves on the
right, the latter on his left.
President
□
Pro
the former
President's
Con
Spectators
(10) The speeches are clocked by a
timekeeper. Members must bring their
remarks to a close upon receiving his sig
nal.
(11) A member may speak on any
phase of the subject he desires. The
President will, however, rule out of or
der any member who attempts to intro
duce material which is obviously not
germaine to the discussion.
(1) Representatives of Denison Universi
ty, Kenyon College, Oberlin College,
Ohio Wesleyan University. Otterbein
College, Oxford University, and The
Ohio State University participated.
